MASTITIS FACT-SHEET 5

TREAT MASTITIS

Clinical mastitis (abnormal milk and/or quarter) and
subclinical mastitis (normal milk and quarter, but high
somatic cell count (SCC)) are treated differently.

TO GIVE INTRA-MAMMARY
ANTIBIOTICS:
— Be clean and gentle, so you don’t make the cow’s
mastitis worse

TO TREAT CLINICAL MASTITIS:

— Clean and dry your gloves

Don’t milk the cow into the vat. Instead, follow MRS. T:

— Thoroughly clean the teat end with a new teat wipe
or cotton ball soaked in 70% methylated spirits

M – Mark

— Uncap the treatment tube and partially insert it into
the teat end no more than a few millimetres

Follow the convention on your farm so everyone sees that
the cow has mastitis.

— Instil the product by pressing the plunger gently

R – Record
Record the cow’s tag number, quarter with mastitis and
today’s date in your permanent animal health records.

— If the product label says to strip/massage the
product into the quarter, then hold off the end of the
teat with the forefinger and thumb of one hand and
use your other hand to strip the product up.

S – Separate

— Spray the cow’s teats with teat spray

Separate the cow with mastitis from the milking mob so
she can’t be milked into the vat. Put her into a mob with
other cows on treatment (“red mob”).

— Give any other treatments the cow requires, such as
an anti-inflammatory after the intra-mammary
antibiotic

n

If you want to take a milk sample for bacterial culture
from this cow, do this before she is milked

n

Once the cow with mastitis has joined the red mob and
the milk line has been diverted, milk the cow

— Record all treatments in your permanent animal
health records, and check that withholding periods
are being properly followed
n

If the cow’s milk/quarter are still abnormal at the end of
treatment, continue to check her for a few days rather
than switching or extending your treatment. Ring your
vet if your treatments aren’t working as you expect.

n

Once the cow’s milk and quarter is back to normal and
clear of the milk withholding period, mark her to signal
she can go back into the vat, and draft her into the
milkers

T – Treat
Make a mastitis treatment plan with your vet and update it
before calving each year. A decision-making flow chart next
to the medicine cupboard is a handy way to make sure
everyone treating cows on your farm knows what to use,
and when.
n

Intra-mammary antibiotics (put into the quarter) are
usually best for mastitis

n

Some cases of mastitis (eg, very sick, heifer with small
teats, multiple quarter mastitis) might need an injectable
antibiotic

n

n

Follow product label exactly, unless you have written
instructions from your vet telling you otherwise. Not
following instructions may effect cure rates
If you use an injectable anti-inflammatory drug to help
cows feel better faster, make sure you have, in writing
from your vet, how to alter the withholding periods for
using two separate medicines at the same time

TO TREAT SUBCLINICAL CASES:
Ask your vet for advice. Depending on the case, they may
suggest that you:
n

Take a milk sample for bacterial culture to find out what’s
going on

n

Monitor the cow in the red mob for some time to see if
she self-cures

n

Dry her off early with dry cow antibiotics

n

Stop milking the quarter

n

Cull the cow
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